Increased sickness absence in diabetic employees: what is the role of co-morbid conditions?
Diabetes is thought to be associated with increased risk of sickness absence in working populations. We examined the contribution of co-morbidity to this association. Records of physician-certified sickness absence episodes (> 3 days) over a 1-year period were obtained from employers' records after a survey of chronic diseases and risk factors in 638 diabetic and 32 510 non-diabetic public sector employees in Finland (the Public Sector Study). Diabetic employees had a 2.15-fold (95% confidence interval 1.92-2.40) age- and sex-adjusted excess risk of sickness absence compared with their colleagues with no chronic disease. In absolute terms, diabetes was related to 59 extra absence episodes per 100 person years. Of this excess risk, 55% was attributable to co-occurring non-cardiovascular diseases, such as depression, prolapsed intervertebral disc and bronchitis. The contribution of cardiovascular complications to the excess sickness absence was small (7%). In this occupational cohort, the excess risk of sickness absence in diabetic employees was largely accounted for by non-cardiovascular co-morbidity. Intervening multiple chronic conditions may be important in programmes to reduce sickness absence in diabetic employees.